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§ 141.8 Procedures for salary offset. 
(a) Deductions to liquidate an em-

ployee’s debt will be by the method and 
in the amount stated in the Commis-
sion’s notice of intention to offset as 
provided in § 141.4. Debts will be col-
lected in one lump sum where possible. 
If the employee is financially unable to 
pay in one lump sum, collection must 
be made in installments. 

(b) Debts will be collected by deduc-
tion at officially established pay inter-
vals from an employee’s current pay 
account unless alternative arrange-
ments for repayment are made. 

(c) Installment deductions will be 
made over a period not greater than 
the anticipated period of employment. 
The size of installment deductions 
must bear a reasonable relationship to 
the size of the debt and the employee’s 
ability to pay. The deduction for the 
pay intervals for any period must not 
exceed 15% of disposable pay unless the 
employee has agreed in writing to a de-
duction of a greater amount. 

(d) Unliquidated debts may be offset 
against any financial payment due to a 
separated employee including but not 
limited to final salary or leave pay-
ments in accordance with 31 U.S.C. 
3716. 

§ 141.9 Refunds. 
(a) The Commission will refund 

promptly any amounts deducted to sat-
isfy debts owed to the Commission 
when the debt is waived, found not 
owed to the Commission or when di-
rected by an administrative or judicial 
order. 

(b) The creditor agency will promptly 
return any amounts deducted by the 
Commission to satisfy debts owed to 
the creditor agency when the debt is 
waived, found not owed, or when di-
rected by an administrative or judicial 
order. 

(c) Unless required by law, refunds 
under this subsection shall not bear in-
terest. 

§ 141.10 Statute of limitations. 
If a debt has been outstanding for 

more than 10 years after the agency’s 
right to collect the debt first accrued, 
the agency may not collect by salary 
offset unless facts material to the Gov-
ernment’s right to collect were not 

known and could not reasonably have 
been known by the official or officials 
who were charged with the responsi-
bility for discovery and collection of 
such debts. 

§ 141.11 Non-waiver of rights. 
An employee’s involuntary payment 

of all or any part of a debt collected 
under these regulations will not be 
construed as a waiver of any rights 
that employee may have under 5 U.S.C. 
5514 or any other provision of contract 
or law unless there are statutes or con-
tract(s) to the contrary. 

§ 141.12 Interest, penalties, and admin-
istrative costs. 

Charges may be assessed for interest, 
penalties, and administrative costs in 
accordance with the Federal Claims 
Collection Standards, 4 CFR 102.13. 
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§ 142.1 Purpose and scope. 
This part sets forth the policy and 

procedure with respect to the indem-
nification of Commission employees 
who are sued in their individual capac-
ities and suffer an adverse judgment as 
a result of conduct taken within the 
scope of employment. (For purposes of 
this part the term Commission employ-
ees includes all present and former 
Commissioners and employees of the 
Commission). This part is intended to 
provide indemnification for adverse 
judgments for constitutional and fed-
eral statutory torts excepted from the 
Federal Tort Claims Act exclusive rem-
edy provision 28 U.S.C. 2679(b) (as 
amended by the Federal Employees Li-
ability Reform and Tort Compensation 
Act of 1988 (Pub. L. 100–694)). In any 
lawsuit which is filed against the em-
ployee alleging a common law tort oc-
curring within the scope of employ-
ment, the United States may be sub-
stituted for the individual employee 
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